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- **57,314** swipes were recorded by participants at Campus Recreation events and facilities.
- **1,705** flu shots were administered to SIUE students, faculty and staff during the fall semester. In Fall 2019 Health Service administered 1,487 flu shots.
- **1,683** meals or meal kits provided by Dining Services to Housing residents isolating or quarantining on campus due to COVID-19.
- **1,068** hours of academic classes scheduled in the Morris University Center.

- **747** students received services through ACCESS during the semester. 202 new students registered during the fall semester.
- **17,385** people viewed 16 Center for Student Diversity and Inclusion Facebook streamed events. CSDI held a total of 64 programs and 31 trainings & workshops.
- **1,333** visits to Counseling Services including consultation, crisis, first session, initial assessment, psychological assessment and regular appointment. In Fall 2019, 1,344 visits were made.

- **$76,278** in combined funds from the Child Care Access Means Parents in School (CCAMPIS) and Preschool for All (PFA) grants were used to support student families, an increase of 3.5% over Fall 2019.
- **550** guests participated in 6 different pre-SIUE Experience webinars hosted for new students and their families to help provide a successful transition.
- **31% of residents** living in University Housing were recognized for their academic performance by appearing on the Dean’s List for the Fall 2020 semester. Percentage of all students appearing on the Dean’s List in Fall 2019 was 28%.

- **80% of students** who began with the SOAR program attended "FRESH 101" Student Success Meetings to aid in their retention and transition.
- **3.42** Student Org Officers
- **3.30** Fraternity & Sorority Life
- **3.00** ACCESS Undergrad Registrants
- **2.92** First Time Residence Hall
- **1,082** appts. for resume critiques, career counseling, job search, career assessments, mock interviews, social media, and graduate school applications.

---

* Overall campus undergraduate GPA during Fall 2020 semester was 3.02
ACCESS Graduate student GPA 3.65; ACCESS Professional student GPA 2.95
Non-resident undergraduate GPA during Fall 2020 semester was 2.83